
NEWS OF THE DAY
Sjmrise, 4:54; sunset, 6:56.
John Range, 6233 S. Green, miss-

ing since July 28. Body found in
Calumet river.

Viola Blake, 6614 S. Seeley av.,
broke arm when porch railing gave
away as she watched storm.

Broken ammonia pipes flooded
Hotel La Salle with fumes. Soon re-

paired.
Jas. Moore, Green Bay, Wis., asked

injunction to stop Local Loan Co.
from collecting notes.

Chicago Jewelry Workers' union
entered Chicago Federation of Labor.

Mrs. Petronella Borzdeski, 8834
Exchange av., died of abortion. Po-

lice seeking physician.
Earl Dear, out 071 bonds for auto

stealing, caught cranking machine
of K C. Burt at Michigan av. and
Adams.

Mrs. Honora Riley, 80, 558 W. 43d,
set fire to nightdress as she lighted
way to bed with candle. Dead.

Edward Foster held to grand jury
for murder of affinity, Bertha Kubiak
and her baby.

Former Aid. John Minwegan freed.
Was arrested in fight with policeman
over rights to bathe dog in lake.

Phillip Blaisdell and four arrested
in alleged blind pig near Evanston.N

Mrs. E. O. Feeling, 4522 N. Racine
av., placed on probation. Shop-
lifting.

Olaf Odegard, 84 Waveland av.,

fell dead while playing pinochle.
Ch'as. 13," 12043 In-

diana av., lost feet when he crawled
under Michigan Central train near
home.

Mayor Thompson announced he
would ask council to end fight with
L C. and south parks and get beaches
on south short.

Mrs. Sophia Sanka, 2000 S. 5th av.,
arrested with two Shop-
lifting.

Seth Gordon, 1808'freed in auto court Was charged
with driving auto while intoxicated.
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CONCERNING CHICAGO

Sweetzewski,

companions.

Greenwood,

F. K. Jackson, former cashier of
Northwestern "U," who returned
after getting away with $19,000,
went west to start anew.

Carmelli Bartufchi, 1057 W. Polk,
shot, probably fatally, by former hus-ba-

of wife, Joe Basile. Q
Emjl Johnson, mail clerk, caught

arm in mail conveyer in postoffice.
Saved self by jumping into conveyer.

Mrs. Ellen Johnson, 948 Jackson '
blvd., killed by auto of C. Q. Eby,
6338 S. California av.

Frank Peters, 7, 617 W. 46th, in-

stantly killed by auto of Wm. Dwyer,
5517 S. Sangamon.

Mrs. Wm. A. Rowan, 9154 Com-
mercial av., lost jewels worth $2,000
while on way to wedding. -

John Bird, 15 N. Kedzie av., suicide.
Gas. Note said: "Break news easy
to mother."

Mrs. K. Kocinski in South Chicago
court; roomer said she took $200.
Pleaded she put money in stove; for-
got and lit fire.

Mrs. Celia Syron, 1068 N. Franklin,
badly hurt by taxi at Clark and Chi-
cago av.

Fire Capt Fred Goetz, 62d and
Dorchester av., had rib broken by
tennis racquet in hands of youngster
he was chasing.

Body of Peter Parocfi, 8, nephew of
Det Serg't Philip Parodi of Cihcago's
black hand squad, found in Lincoln
park lagoon. Believed accident At
first thought he was kidnaped be-
cause of uncle's activities.

Vera Trier, 2204 Roscoe, ran away.
Husband asked police to search.

o o
KILLED FOLLOWING SUIT A,(

Lexington, Ky., Aug. 11. ;Dr. M. '

C Dunn, pres. of board pf health, was
shot dead in street by Chas. M.
Wyne, carriage worker.

The killing followed a suit by
Wyne against Dr. Dunn for $10,000,
alleging the doctor had attacked Mrs.
Wyne. Dunn denied the charge.
Then Wyne sued higvwife for divorce.


